
DAILY EVENING STAR
There*! no dearth of kindness

In tbia world of ours;
Only in our blindness
W> *ather thorns for flowers!

Outward we are spurning.
Trampling one another,While we »re inly yearning
At the name of "Brother:"

There's no dearth cf kindness
Or lore among mankind,

But in darkling loneueM
Hooded hearts grow blind!

Fall of kindness tingling,
Boa) is shut from soul,

When they might be minglingfn one kindred whote t
There's no dearth of kindnnsa;Tho' it unspoken,From the h»>ort u bmldeth
Rainbow smiles in token

Th».t there be now? so lowly
Bat bava some angel-touch;Yet, nursing loves unholy,
We lire lor self too much I

As the wild rose Mow»th,
Aa runs the happy river,

Kindness freely floweih
In the bean for ever.

But if men will hanker
Ever for golden dust,

Kindliest hearts will canker,
Brightest splTtts rnst.

Thk Rise of Newspapers..The Boston
Post furnishes some interesting facts in
regard to the rise and early progress of
newspapers. In the days of James I. in
England news was occasionally circulated
in small pamphlets. The earliest one
preserved in the British Museum is enti¬
tled 44 News out of Holland," of the date
of 1619, and printed by W. Newbury;and there are others of the date of 1620,
1621,1C22. In 1622, these quarto issues
were converted icto a regular weekly is¬
sue, entitled 44 News of the Present
Week," edited by Nathaniel Buller; and
this was the first weekly newspaper pub¬lished in England. In the time of Charles
I. these news pamphlets multiplied great¬ly. In 1622, the " Kindom's Intelligen¬
cer" was commenced in London, which
contained a greater variety of matter
than hid been customary. In a few
years the advertisement feature began.
It was not until Queen Anne's time, in
1709, that the Londoners had the luxuryof a daily journal.the 44 Daily Courant."
Scotland had a newspaper in 1653, Ire¬
land in 1S41, Germany m 1612, and the
American Colonies in 1704. The earliest
country that had them is suppose! to be
Italy.

The Double City of Niachta and
-Manisacheu, on the borders of the Chinese
and Russian dominions, is separated by a
line of pailings. On one side is a prim
little Russian town, in which commercial
transactions, to an enormous extent, take
place every year. Crossing a little neu¬
tral ground, you enter a gateway, in
a lofty wall, which completely hides the
Celestial city; and this is the only lawful
entrance from Russia to China. A magi¬
cal contrast at once appears.on one side
the youth, growth and change of the Rus¬
sian, on the other the age, fixity and de¬
crepitude of the Chinese system.
C7~ A Sundress who was employed in

the lamily of one of our distinguished
men, said to him with a sigh :

"Only think, your excellency, how lit¬
tle money would make me happy.
"How little madame ?" said" the old1

gentleman.
"0! dear sir, one hundred dollars would

make me perfectly happy."
44If that is all, you shall have it," and

he immediately gave it to her.
She looked at it with joy and thankful¬

ness, and before the old gentleman was
out of hearing, exclaimed, "I wish I had
said two hundred."
A Railroad across South America.

The Albany Evening Journal says that
Allen Campbell, Esq., who surveyed and
superintended the construction of several
railroads in South America, has been en¬
gaged to make a reconnoissance of a pro¬
jected route from Mendoza, on the Eastern
base of the Andes, to Montevideo, en the
Atlantic. The distance is about 600
miles, and with the roads already built
west of the Andez, will create a railroad
communication across the South Ameri¬
can continent, broken only by that chain
of mountains. He has commenced the
survey.

The Chaxces op Wab The life in¬
surance companies in England have cal¬
culated the chances of being killed or
wounded in battle and fixed the rates ol
insurance. A party may be insured
against " death by accident or violence
from any cause, including death in ac¬
tion, for £3 3s on the £100 per annum
and if to include a paymevt in case ol
loss of limb of half the sum insured, and
payable on death, £3 3s per cent extra.'
ft would seem, from these terms, that a
man is twice as likely to loose his lee a<=
he is to loose his head, probably because
ne has two legs and only one head.

The 44 Spring fights" in Western
lexasjhave opened with a great deal ol
spirit. A serious row occurred at the
ranche ol Manuel Flores, all about one ol
mother Eve s daughters. One man was
shot through above the crotch, another
stabbed m the side and badly cut on the
head, and another had his face seriously
carved. None of them were mortalb
wounded. J

ICT'Mrs. Fonda, of Waukegan,a strong-
minded woman, replies as follows to the
strictures of Editor Watson, who found
Jault with her lectures
"My husband has laughed heartily to

think my mouth did not work right to
suit Mr. Watson. He thinks he stands
in uo danger as it regards him, any way
and then "she compressed her lips in so
uncomfortable a manner," my husband
continued bis laugh, for he thought thev
4 .compressed" about right to meet another
pair sometimes."
IT? The horticultural society of Tou¬

louse has composed a banquet for the em¬
press, containing 10,000 violets and 300
camelias, three-quarters of a yard round
and mure lhan a yard high. The centre
is a dome of violets, surrrounded by a
circle of camelias; the whole surmounted
by a crown. On the dome appears the
initials of her majesty in orange blossom
and white pcujuettes,

i w
Ex Gol' Trimble, of Ohio, owns

4,000 acres of prame in a single track
in the neighborhood of Morrow ; and
within the county he has 15,000 acres
which are devoted to grazing purposes.
£C7* "Pa," said a liule seven year old

fellow, "I jruess our man Ralph is a good
Christian.' "Howso, my boy?" "Why
pa, I just read in theBiblethat the wick¬
ed shall not live out half their days, and
Ralph says be has lived out ever since he
was a little boy."

Mr. Larochelle, of Etchemiu, Can-
ad*, lias manufactured an Adams' pow?r
printing press, whieh is in successful
operation at the office of the Quebec
first

'

. The,observer it is a
t rate piece of workmanship.

Th.- nrsl birJ of
Attempted to nug,
He'feM CfUa4 "0UDlled a not#,He'fell horn the limt- '

was him.
"e ;«)«¦»»" friz in throw.

.[Old tfoflf.

LOT Of ABUT?ALB AT THE HOTELS,
NatkMl K. A. Mmi.

A F Beall, Md \V C Soackerman fcson,
W C Toltre, NY Md
F Ramonlng, do C T Pollard
8 F B Morse, do CA Marshall, Miss
S Mowry. jr, 8C A Jackson, Ala
A 8 Dandreiss and chil- B H Jackson, do
dren.Va CM Jackson, do

Mrs RM T Hunter and L C Long, do
children, do L Long, do

M O WalkBT, m J M Ferguson, Va
Capt J Smith, Ct SG J( nes, Ala
C 8 Richards, do JW Cochran, NY
T B 6 ratiam, Pa T Thompson, Md
R Werdf-n, USN W H PauntJeroy
W T Woodside, Md J F Cebbs, Va
J W Gallaher, Ohio D T Rock, do
W Thompson, do C E D^bncy, do
J Fewlin, NY R vv W «hers- Jr> A,a
H U Varvall, Ga i V Fergusson, V a

T 8 Joovd, -lo J R Collins, do
J A Carrie, do R H Long, U5N
j Waters NY W M McPherson, Mo
J French, Me J T Leonard, Ky
J J Wood, Ohio J P White, Va
J W Crain, Md Dr A 8 Volek, Md
G W MacBride, Pa J Graham, do
R J Ambler, Va J R Clark, do
8 H Berry, Md W H Young, do
T J Melianey, Va B Wriaht, Fla
Capt Johnston, U3N W R Arris, NY
P Lodwin G W Beardslee, do
N Rider J M Kunkel, Md
8 W P Rider J Hartt, Mass
J P Hale & lady, NY J Z Gsodrich, Mass
C French, do E4Morgan, Ct
Mrs French, do 8 Fales, Mc
Miss Pauernon, do N H Lent'est. do
J Spurrier, Md G Harding, Pa
Jno King, jr, do CP Buckingham
B 6 Robiuson, Pa Miss Walton, Pa
T P Worcester, DC C Lowry, Md
H Wilson, do J T Coltoii, do
J H Wren, USN VV J Moore, Ct
J B Kimball, do G W Beck, Cal
H G tinge, Uo 1. Bennett 8t lady, Pa.

Rrsmii) H»tel-T. p. A M. BBOW*.
C Dickey, Pa N B King, Ala
R L Brown, Va J MS Williams & family,
Gov J A Matteson, III Ma^
Y E Gnodall, do T B Brown, Mo
H D Johnson, Pa T L Price, Md
D D Wegener, do D W Joruau, NC
P J Philips, Ga T J Turner, Md
S C Pendleton, Va R W Harper, do
W A Winfrey, Tenn J VV Morrow, Va
T Norris, M<i B Darby, Md
A A Campbell and lady, W H Edwards, NC

Va R B Warren, do
C Vawler, do R H Rowlings, DC
Hon T Johnson, Neb A E Carter, do
Miss Johnson, do 8 J Cook, do
D Leaper & lady, Mo N M Read, do
Dr Hoover II Haniel. Va
T M Potts, Pa L Mavnard, Ohio
B Fitzpatrick J 8 Tonges, do
L Moore, Miss J Kelly, do
T G Barnes, III R Redman, Va
W B Campbell G VV Moore, do
G W Newman, Md W J Hawkins, NC
J 8 Suit, do 8 Hanna k. daughter, do
A Huston &. lady, Texas J Fallis & lady, la
C E Quackenbush, NY J P Brawlev, Pa
T Hopeland & lady, Me S Merritt, Md
W F Davidson, NC Miss Ellis, la.

Willarda* Hotel.H. A. A J C. WILUBD.
Hon J Brooks, NY J M S Williams, lady k
J Lunt child, Mass
T G Appleton, Mass Dr Cuyler, IJSA
J Williams, SC C Goodwin
H B McCall, Pa D de Gorcouria, NY
R L Brandon, Miss N B Baker, NH
L W Brandon, do N B Rogers, Va
J Gove, Mass G P Bond, Mass
O Vail & lady, NY Hon T T Flugler, NY
Miss Peacock, do J T Ames, Mass
B Bent, jr. do J F Hubbard, jr, NY
W H Ruesell & daughter, D N Couch, do

Ct A Delozier, do
Mr Ward k. lady, NY R Hurst, Va
W Nelion &. family, do A G W Corbin, do
Mrs Carr, Md M Dunn, Mass
F H Eaches, 111 A B Warren, do
T H Boss, \ a S G Haven
II B Matteson, NY VV II Fagan, NY.
United State* Hotel..K. B. HACKCTT

M Horn, Md VV T Pepper, MdVV Grove, Va P Donahue, Mass
M Grove, do C Ogden & family, do
J G Knox, NY M B Ashbury, Va
T King, Md T J Baldwin, do
J Williams R Martin, NYJ Allen, jr, Md A A Parker, do
8 Bennet?, Pa H Hinshfidld, do
T Robinson, do JL Bach, do
C II Young, NY B F Rogers, DCW B dasscer, Va C B Brainard, NYA 8 Skaggs, do C C Norman, Va
J Maxwell, Md C H Brown, DC
H B Barrell, do J J T Tilley, do
8 D Castlemen, Va T J Dugan
R Hammond J A Peffer, Pa.

Arrival and Departure of Ocean Steamers.
Same. Leaves For Daus.

Nashville Havre New York..Api. li'
Hermann New York..-Bremen Apl.2\!North Star New York... Aspinwall...May 5
Union New York...Havre May t»

{((^.The California steamers leave New York
the 5th and '20th of each month.

6E0B6ET0WN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PRIZE BEEF.PRIZE BEEF.

LEW18 KENGLA will eshibit at his stall in the
Georgetown market and nl« in Centre Mar¬

ket, Washington, on Saturday morning, and en-rjmorning during the ensuing woek. some very sup^-
ri r BfcEF. to which he would invite his numeroufc
iriends and the public generally. Thie beef was f d
by George W. Washiagtoh, of Hampshire couuty,Virginia.

Epicures and lovers of delicious Beef are invited
to call and examine for themselves.

LEWIS KKNQLA,
ap 18.lw Georgetown.

JOHN H. SMOOT,
DEALER IX

English, French, German and American

Suulh tide of Bridge street, near Ifigh,
GEOitQE lOWN, D. 0.,HAS received recently from the New York and

Philadelphia Auction and importing Houses »
general assortment of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
bought principally for cash, at the very lowest pri
c«*s, *hich enables him to offer great inducements
to purchasers.

Ladies of Washington will find that they can save
money by making their purchases of him."

P. 8..Goods delivered to them when bought in
any quantity without charge. J. H. SHOOT.
ap 15.dim

MINERAL WATER.
WE the undersigned respectfully announce to

our friend* and the public in general, that
we have increased our facilities for the manufacture
of MINERAL WATER, at the old stand of Maack &
Arney.
To avoid confusion we will drive our own wagons,so that the public may not be deceived by personswho have been going around and representing them¬

selves as our drivers.
Ah orders by mail or left at our factory, corner ol

Green aud Olive sts., will be promptly despatched.
ap 4.lm A&N Y A SHINN

REMOVAL.
ARNY'S CONFECTIONARY,

Bridge street, Oeorgetf/um.
WE have now the pleasure of announcing onr

removal to tne new Store immediately ad¬
joining our old stand, where we will be happy to see
our old friends and the public generally. The pub¬lic is assured that our productions cannot be sur¬
passed and our prices will bear favorable comparisonwith those of any similar establishment in the I>:s
trict.
We are ready at all times to serve Dinners, Balls.

Parties, ke., with anything in our line at the short¬
est notice and in a superior manner.
An assortment of Perfumery and Fancy Article*

constantly on hand at reasonable priees. A call it
solicited. mar 10.eoshc
TO THE CITIZEHS OF GEORGETOWN.
J BUCKLEY k CO. respectfully intorm the cui

a sens of Georgetown and its vicinity, that theyare prepared to undertake every description of workin GAS PITTING. They have secured the service.f some of the beet workmen from the North, and
their charges will be found a* low as in any of those
cities.
They have always on hand an elegant assortment

of Gas Fixtures, to whieh they would invite the ex¬
amination of the pnblic.
South side of Bridge street, between Washingtonand Jefferson.
Orders left at Linthieum's Hardware Store will be

punotnally attended to. jan 30.tf

F. 8. BARBAKIN,
DENTIST,

ODB4BM0 8TKHT, fTTI DOORS WORTH 0V B&2DQ1 W,
GEORGETOWN, D. 0.

dot 18.tf

ALEXANDRIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
VV. B. RICHARDS, Jr.,

_ DIALER IN
LADIB8> DRE8M rftI3UIINGfl,buttons, perfumery,PLAYING CARbSEnglish, French & German Fancy Goods,

No. 3 Exchange Place,aug IS.tf ALEXANDRIA, Va.

NOTICK ot the removal of the LendOftee from Sparta to Elba in Alabama.
Under authority of an Act of Congrew, entitled,

"An Act authorizing changes in the location of Land
Offices," approved March 3, 1853, i» is hereby de¬
clared and made known that the Land Ofllee for the
the sale of public lands lu the Sparta district, Ala¬
bama, will be removed flrem the town of Sparta, its
present loctticn, t» Elba, in Coffee county, in said
State, on the first (lay of April next.^
Given under my hand at the City of Washing

ton. this 14th d*J of February, A. D. 1864.
By the President: ' FRANKLIN PIERCE.
JOHN WILSON,

Commissioner (.oi.gral Laud OffW.
f«b 16.Thl3w

TO THE LADIES.
TTOI8 day received

1 AT THE NEW STORE,
vhit* Crape plain and emtrti Shawls
Ueh lot of plain, striped, and plaid 8lllu
jupin'a extra super plain Challeya
Stripe, plaid. and figured chally Btraise
-lUpin'a nolid shades of Detains
White, black, blue, and green watered Silks
White Chally. Berege, and Delata*
Super black Taffeta. Silks
Warded and Spring Swiss Muslins
Jreat Tariety of thin Dry Goods
Embroidered and open -worked Hosiery
Children's figured and stripe do.
Ladie* black silk Mitt*, Idd finish Glove*, all num

bers and colors, superior Kid do., plain and em
broidered Linencambric Handk'fs, Swiss and
Cambric Sleeves,Collars and Bands, extra cheap
ani will be sold to please the customers, by

C. G. WILDMAN,
between 7th and 8th sts., opp. Centre Market,

ap 3.eolm

NEW BONNETS.
I ITAVE just received a lot of English Straw BON

NETS, which I invite the ladles to call and ex-
unine.
Also, a fine assortment of Parasoletts, cheap and

jood. 4. TATE
ap 19.eo3t (Int and Union)
N. B .A Boy about fifteen or sixteen years old

ranted. One who can come well r«$ommended pre¬
ferred.

WOLFE'S SCHIEDAM AROMATIC
SCHNAPPS.

'priE undersigned, in returning his sincere thanks
JL to the citizens of Washington, Georgetown, and
llexandria for the very flattering patronage ex¬
pended to his SCHIEDAM AROMATIC SCHNAPPS,
¦espectfullj beg«Jeave to infnrm them that he has
ippMnted M.onsiArs Mukrat, Esq., of Washington,
nis sole agent for the above named places, who will
n future supply the trade at the New York prices
The undersigned tak°s this opportunity of cau-

Zoning the public against the many imitations of
:hin unrivalled medicinal beverage which its great
'epntation and success have called into the market,
ind to pay that the genuine is put up in quart and
>int bottles, having his name and the name of the
irticle in raised letters on the sides, with his seal in
rax impressed on the corks, and the labels bearing
lis autograph signature All other is spurious and
lelecterious, and wholly unworthy of the confidence
>f the public. UDOLPUO WOLFE,

18 and 22 Bearer street, New York,
ap 20.eo6t ,

FISHING TACKLE.
WE hare now in store a most complete assort¬

ment of Fishing Ta#kle, we name in part-
Jointed and Walking Stick Rods
Multiplying and Common Reels, Landing Nets
Artificial Bait., Mood* and Hooks
Silk, grass, and liner Lines
Fit.-.'s, Sinkers, and Baskets
All of which are offered on the most accommoda^-

ng terms, by JOS. L. SAVAGE,
Hardware Dealer,

Pa. avenue, second door from lOtn street,
ap 11.eoiw

CHEAP WINDOW SHADES.

I HAVE now in store the most extensive awort-
ment of WINLOW SHADES to be foHnd in the

;ity, of every variety, ranging in price from 37% cts.
ap.
A1e«, Shade Trimmings of every variety.
Also, a large assortment of Paper Curtains, Ac.

L. F. CLARK,
Paper-hanger and Upholsterer,

N. side Pa. ave., between 12th and 13th sto.
mar 25.enlni

SHOES-SHOES.SHOES.
WE are daily making additions to our stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES, which comprises the
best assortment to be found in any retail store in
this city.
Ladies and mi-.=es' button and heeled Gaiters

Do Gaiters from $1 to $2 50
Misses and Children's Shoes of every style and qual¬

ity.
Boys' and 1 ouths calf and patent leather Shoes and

Pumps
lent* calf and patent leather Oxford Ties, Button

Gaiters, Congress Gaiters, ealf, kid and cloth
From our long experience in business, w* are en-

bled to purchase on better terms than uuy oth»r
liouse in this city, and therefore can sell on bettor
erms. All we ask is a call, and you will find good
bargains.
Don't forget to caU at

A. HOOVER k SON'S,
Pa avenue, betw 6th and 7th sts., s. fride.

ap 14.eo2w*

Headquarters Marine Corps,
QUARTERMASTERS OFFICE, I

Washington, April 6, 18"-4 J
SEPARATE SCALED PROPOSALS will be received

at this office uutil 1st day of May next, to fur-
inh the marine corps with such quantities of the
"o: lowing articles as may. from time to time, be re
juired during the fiscal year commencing 1st July,
1904, viz:
Bavcnet belts
Cartridge bi,x bells
Waist belts
Bayonet Scabbards
Cartridge boxes
Percussion cap pouches, and brass wai.=t plates
Sergeant's swords
Musicians' do
Boys' do
Druaas, both large and small si«e, and box-wood

fifes.
Samples of the above may be sewn at this office, or

that of the assistant quartermaster of marines, New-
York ap 7.eotd

BEAUTIFUL COTTAGE FURNITURE.
^ I have now on sale a very large./

and beautifiil asiortment of CottftK'*
Chamber furniture, in setr, a pri-' 1 ¦ ces from forty up to two hundredJ

dollars. These 6ets are far superior in style and
workmanship to the Northern Goods, and are well
worth the attention of jtersons wishing to buy a su¬
perior article.

ALSO.
A full assortment of Parlor and Dining-room Fur¬

niture.
Please give me a call at my Warerooms, 7th street,

opposite the Exchange Bank.
mar 30.eo4w N. M. McGREGOR.

N ew auction and commission store..
MITCHELL A REYNOLDS, Real Estate

\geats and Auctioneers. Rooms on 7th ft., betw.
<1 anl H streets, have for sale between 300 and 400
Building Lots, iionses, and Farus «f every descrip-
ion. Persons desiring to make investments in city
property will find it to their advantage to call on
the above, personally, or by letter. ap 1.eolm

ORNAMENTAL IB0N WAREHOUSE,
Pennsylvania avenue, between 'id and 4% struts.
11HE subscriber will furnish at short notice every
JL variety of Ornamental Iron Work, Imn Rail-

iugs and Fences for city lots and areas, verandibs,
balconies, and cemetery lots; many beautiful sam¬
ples for which may be seen in the store, and selec¬
tions mad»- from them.
Wire Farm Fence, Wickersham's patent, $1.75 per

rod.
IRON BEDSTEADS

Of neat and beautiful patterns and of all prices..
Their c'eanllness renders them, in this cliiaate, in¬
dispensable.
PERHYN MARBLE AND IRON MANTELS,

To which the attent.on of builders and persons re-

moddiiug private dwellings is particularly re*
quested.

Parlor and chamber Graces, Fire-brick and Slabs
Iron Heaters, Waffle Irons, Spittoons ami Tree

Guards
Toilet Mirrors, Clocks, and Iron Vases
Pier Slabe and Gilt Brackets, Stands and Tables
Enoaustin Tiling for store and hall floors
School Furniture, wire Window Guards
itrunze hat and Umbrella Stands
Foo' Scrapers, Settees and Hall Chairs
Oarden Borders. Fairbank's Scales
Thermometers, Bronzed Andirons
Fenders and Fire Sets
Portable Forges, Letterpresses
Iron Fire and Burglar-proof Safes, at manufacturers

prices.
RALPH HASKINS, Jackson Ilall,

Pa. avenue, between 3d and streets,
mar 27.eotf

SHIBTS.^HIRT8.SHIETS.
aUALITY, fit, and workmanship guarantied, be¬

ing wholly manufactured by our artisans and
FeaDistresses, on the premises of the Proprietor.

SIGN OF THK 8H1HT,
Pennsylvania avenue, between 3d and 4J^ streets,

Opponti United Statu Uotel.
The reputation which these Shirts have acquired

amongst Members of Congress and a large number
of our uitizens, induces the advertiser to invite those
X ntlemen who have not tested tiitia to give him s

call, fleeting assnred that they will, en trial, hdinit
thsir superiority. An experienced cutter is oonsumt-
!y employe-!, and a good fit is warranted in every
Cise. None but the most competent seamstrefes
are engaged, whl<-h is a guarantee tor the exoelianry
.nd durability of the work.
An excellent assortment of Shirts, Collars, Bos

om-«. Cravats, Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, Ac., con
utantly on hand. WM. IL FAULKNEll,

S. side Pa. avenue, opposite U. S. Ho4kl.
no* 4.#nlv

TEY.TRY.TRY
( JANSON'S VEQETAOLE or BLOOD-P URIFYING
Vy BITTERS. Ask for the botl !e with the
Portrait of the Inventor and Proprietc r, and take
none other, WM. M. CA?N0N,

Washin fton, D.C.
To whom all orders should be addressed Tor Agencies

Ao. i»t» 25.hott

FRESH ARTICLES.

IMPERIAL Prunes in &inall glass kegs; extraquaT-
Ity new Heme Figs in small boxes; bunch Rai¬

sins, very fine; Cox's English Shred Gelatines;.
French Imperial Gelatines in shred and rolls, these
Gelatines aro perhaps superior to any article of the
kind ever introduced in this city; French and Eng
tfsh directions furnished; hennetrically sealed Fruit;
pare Extract of Tomato, Sardines, Fresh Olive Oil
in flasks and bottles. Sap Sago Cheese, English dairy
do., Jellies of all kinds, Saddles, Firth A Ross' best
London M ustard, put up in metal, very superior-
French and American do. of all kinds, Baker's Bro-
ma, Cocoa and Chocolate, Millard* do., one cask Du
rant, Maglory brand, vintage 1843 Brandy, and one

do. Grapa Juice^l'ort. These are unsurpassed tor ina-

diciual ;oid other purposes, and warranted puie.
Ctrnensi, S^g-', Tapioca, sweet Cider, black Tea at 50
eent^ per pound, warranted to pl»a«e.pure white
Caftile Soap, Montgomery county and other Hama,
4c., kc. Goods delivered.

Z. M. P. KINO,
corner of Vermont ave. I and 16th street*,

ap 19.Wtf St. John's Square,

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
CONRAD BARD & SON,

MANUFACTI RWG

SILVER SMITHS,
NO. 116 ARCH STREET.

FOUR DOORS BELOW SIXTH,
PHI1.ADEL.PHIA.

(ESTABLISHED THIRTY ODD YEARS )
SILVER

TEA SETTS, PITCHERS,
CUPS, FORKS, SPOOKS, kt.

Of the newest and meet admired Patterns.
ALSO. IMPORTERS OF

SHEFFIELD AND BIRMINGHAM
PLATED WARE,

CUTLERY,
PLATED (on llbata Metal) P#RK8, SPOONS, Ac.

suitable for Steamers, Hotels, and Families.

Keep constantly on hand a large stock of
LONDON, LIVERPOOL & GENEVA

apr 4.3ui

TO FARMERS AND BUILDERS
(GROUND LAND PLASTER, pat upIn
X Barrels and Casks, tn lots to suit purchasers.

Also,
CALCINED PLASTER, very fine and

white, of a superior quality. The barrels warranted
to contain four bushels; for sale in lots to suit pur¬
chasers, at the Phoenix St. Plaster Mill, foot Brown
Street, Philadelphia. JAS. M PATTON.
mar 17.d2m

BOGBR BROWS * CO.,
WHOLESALE DEALERS dtlMPOR TERS OF
WINES AND LIQUORS.

No. 3»3 HIGH STREET,
[b$tw«en Eighth and Ninth, north rid*,)

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
soon brown. [ot 28.ly] wolum walugb.

DOCTOR VOUE8ELF.
THE POCKET ^SCULAPIUS:

OR, EVERY ONE HIS OWN PHYSICIAN.
The Fiftieth Edition, with
One hundred Engravings,
showing Diseases and Mai-
formations of the Human
System in every shape a*>d
form. To which is added a
Treatise on the Diseases of
Females, being of the high-
est importance to married
people, or those contem¬
plating marriage. By
WM. YOUNO, M. D.
Let no father be ashamed

to present a copy of the
^CSCULAPIUS to his child
It may save him from an

early grave. Let no young mm or woman enter in¬
to the secret obligations of married life without
reading the POCKET ^ESCULAPIUS. Let no one

suffering from a haeknied C-iugh, Paiu in the side,
restless nights, nervous feelings, and the whole train
of Dyspeptic sensations, and given up by their phy¬
sician, be another moment, without onsulting the
vEsCULAPICS. Have the married, or those about
to be rnarrio i any impediment, read this truly use¬
ful book, as it has been the means of saving thous¬
ands of unfortunate creatures from the very jaws of
death.
4^-Any person sending TWENTY-FIVE CENTS

enclosed in a letter, will receive one copy of this
work by mail, or five copies will be sent for One Dol¬
lar. a*

Address, (post paid) DR. WM. YOUNO,
No. 152 Spruce street, Philadelphia,

ap 13.ly

prouSTartist in hair,
INVENTOR OF THE CELEBRATEB G088AB1ER

VENTILATING WIG AND ELASTIC BAND
TOUPACES.

No. 1T7 CHESTNUT STREET, opposite the State
House, Fhticulflphia.

INSTRUCTIONS to enable Ladies and Gentlemen
to measure their own heads with accuracy:
For Wigs, Inches. Toupees A Scalps, Inch.

No. 1. The round of the No. 1. From forehead to
head back as far as

2. From fo r ehead bald.
ove? the heSd to 2. Over forehead as

neck. far as required.
8. From ear to ear 3. Over the crown of

over the head. the head.
4. From ear to car

round the fore¬
head.

R. Dollarl has
always ready for
Sale a splendid
Eto<-k of Gents'
Wigs, Toupees,
La'ii^s' Wigs,
half Wigs, I riz-
ots, Braids,
Curia, Ac., beau¬

tifully manufactured and as cheap as uay establish
mentin the Union.
DOLLiRD'3 IIERBANIUM EXTRACT OR LUB

TROUS HAIR TONIC,
prepared from South American herbs and roots, the
most successful article ever reduced for preserving
the hair rrom falling out or changing color, restoring
and preserving it in a healthy and luxuriant state.
Among other reasons why Dollard's hair-cutting Sn>
loon, maintains its immense popularity is the fact
that his Tonic ia applied to every hea-i of hair cut et
his establishment, consequently it is kept in better
preservation than under r.ny oth'^r known applies^
don. It being thus practically tested by thousands,
offers tbo greatest guaranty of its efficacy. Sold
wholesale and retail at his Old Establishment, 177
Chesnut Street, opposite the State House, Phila¬
delphia.

R. Dollard has at last discovered the kz PLCS Cir
tra of hair dye. and announces it for sale, with per¬
fect confidences in its surpassing everything of the
kind now in use. It colors the hair either black or
brown, as may be desired, and is used without any
injury to the bair or skin, either by stain or other¬
wise, can be washed off in ten minutes after the ap¬
plication, without detracting from its efficacy. Per¬
sons visiting the city are invited to give him a call.
Letters addressed to R. DOLLARD, 177 CHESTNUT
STREET, PHILADELPHIA, will receive attention,
jan 23.ly.

OAS FIXTURES.

THE subscribers take pleasure in announcing to
the public that their stock of GAS FIXTURES,

comprising some of the best and latest patterns, has
been received, and that,fhey are now prepar'.-d to sull
at the lowest rates. Persons in want «f Gas Fixtures
will pluase call and examine .they will no doubt
find it to their interest.
Dwellings and public buildings fitted with gas-til-

bine at the usual rates
rtS,, 15.tf J W THOMPSON A BROTHER

TAKE NOTICE.

HOUSEKEEPERS and others are reminded thai
the following list of articles are of the very

best description, and can be purchased from the sub¬
scriber on as low terms as any other house in the
city. A large assortment and supply always on
hand:

Oils of all kin-lfl Queensware
Paints BrusLes
Camphine Clucks
Varnish Lamps
Turpentine Chandeliers
Window Glass Girandoles
China Vases
Karthenware Brittannia Ware

GlassAc., Ac., Ac.
Goods sent to any part of the city free of charge.
Country dealers will do well to call.

C 8. WHITTLE8EY,
7th street, opp. Selden A Withers' Bank,

mar 17.tf

OFFICIAL
Triasurt Dxpartmett, Jan. 1,1864.

Notice is hereby given to the holders of the fellow
ing described stocks of the United States, that thii
department is prepared to purchase, at any time be¬
tween the date hereof and the first of June next,
portion* of those stocks, amounting in the aggregat«
to seven millions dollars, in the manner and on thf
terms herinafter mentioned, to wit:
In case of any contingent competition, within thi

amount stated, preference will be given In order o]
time in which the said stocks of either kind may be
offered. The certificates duly assigned to the United
States, must be transmitted to this department;
upon the receipt whereof, a price will be paid com'
pounded of the following particulars:

1st. The par value or amount specified in eacl
certificate.

2d. A premium on the stock of the loan author
ised by the act of July, 1846, redeemable Novembei
12,1856, of six per oent.; on the stock of the loan au
thorized by the act of 1842, redeemable 31st Decern
ber, 1862, of fifteen and a-half per cent; on the stock
of the loans authorised by the acts of 18-17 and 1848
and redeemable, the former on the 31st December
1867, and the latter on the 30th June 186V, of twen
tv-one per cent.; and on the stock of the loan au
thorite I by the act of 1850, and redeemable on th<
21st of December, 1864, (commonly called the Texai
indemnity,) ten per cent.

3d. Interest on the par of each certificate from th<
1st of J an'y, 1854, to the date of receipt and settle
ment at the treasury, with the allowance (for thi
money to reach the owner) of»ne day's interest it
addition.
Payment for sai4 stocks will be made in drafts o

the Treasurer of the United States, on the assistan
treasurer at Boston, New York, or Philadelphia, a
the parties may direct. JAMEB GUTHRIE,
Jan 3.dtlstJune Secretary of the Treasury.

CLOTHING, CLOTII1NO,
string styles.

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT
WATT. A STEPHENS, Pennsylvania avenue, be

tween 9th and 10th streets, next door to Iron Hall
also three doors east of National Hotel, iiivite citi
rmn and strangers to an examination of their new
assortment of Spring Cloths and Cassimeres, Whit*
and Colored Marseilles Silk, Satin, and other Vest
iugs, embracing the finest assortment of decirahli
goods for the coming season that we evff offered
which we will make to order in the most superiw
styles, much cheaper than the usual city prices fo:
similar good*.
We therefore Incite all purchasers wishing to con

suit economy, to examine our present assortmen
bofcn aaking their selections.
AIM, constantly on hand a large assortment ofsu

perior ready-made (nothing for gentlemen and boys
of all qualities, which, for styles and elegance of fin
ish, cannot be equalled in this city.
BUT 21.tf

"ttPKAK OF Ml AS Y0T7 FIND;
& NOTHING EXTENUATE,
NOR AUGHT 8JET DOWN IN MALIC*."

TRUTH IS MIGHTT1
A PLAIN AND UNVARNISHED STATEMENT.
We oommend the perusal of the extract below, to

»ur readers: Mr. Bull is a merchant of high char-
icter.

Exitdt Bottom, Middlesex, oo., Ve., \
Aogust 20th, 1863. J

Messrs. Mortimer and Mowbraf ¦.Gents. Yon
nay think it strange that I hav« taken the liberty
to write yon this letter, but I do so under drcum-
stanoes that justify it. As you are the Agents tor
HAMPTON'S VEGETABLE TINCTURE, I deem it
expedient to address yon this note, hoping it may
be a part of the honorable means of giving this med¬
icine notoriety which its merits deserve.
Being in the habit of rending medicine? which re¬

late to the patent and regular system, I consider
myself, to some extent, a judge ot the real merit of
many of them. My experience teaches me that
"Hampton's Tincture* is a Medicine of real merit of
intrinsic value. When I say this, I do not say that
it 1* an infallible cnn in all cases, hut I mean to say
that Hampton's Tincture will favorably operate in
all diseases originating from a want of proper secre¬

tions of the gastric juices, bud digestion, aod conse¬

quently bad deposits of animal matter from tbsr
souroe. I believe that many disease* located in v«
rioaF parts of the system, such as Inflamation, Ul¬
cers, Scrofula, Ac., originally have thMr being In
the stomach, from bad food, bad digestion, and con¬

sequently bad depositions of the circulation to those
parts; and I will believe Hampton's Vegetable Tine
ture will even react in those cases.

Having found out myself what it is, I recommend
it to others in such capes as I have described, and I
have done it upon the "no cure no pay" system, and
I have yet to have the first bottle returned, or the
first objection about the pay. It is a great pity, it
aannot be more extensively circulated among the
people. . . * . I warrant
it in the following cases; Gout, Rheumatism, Inca¬
rnations, which proceeds from the stomach. Scrofula,
Sores, Dyspepsia, long standing cacee of Ague and
Fever; tirst stop the chill, and then give the Tine
ture.the difficulty In this cafe is not in stoppin?
the chi 11, but the return of it. this the Tincture, wilJ
certainly do. In general debiliations, I warrant it.
and as I said before, I have procured a trial of it iu
this way, which otherwise I could uot; the people
have been humbugged by patent medicines so Ion*,
that they are atraid of all. This is clearly a stomach
medicine, it works all its wonders there, and in all
such eases it is a specific, if anything in the world
Is.
Having given the Tincture a fair trial with my¬

self, in my family neighborhood, I think I am war¬
ranted in what I say about it, and which I do with
out any other interest than the wish to see it io
general circulation, and in every man's family, just
where it ought to be.
If what I say be doubted by any of the afflicted,

and they will write to me at Sandy Bottom Poet Of¬
fice, Middlesex county, Va., stating the nature of
the disease, and I recommend it for such a ease I will
warrant it, and if it don't do good, I will pay for the
medicine. Respectfully,

Thomas R. Bull.

Space 1cOl not permit to name hundreds of others
as Geo. W. Goodrich, Capt. Thomas Canot, Robert
Qault, James Smyth, cured of Rheumatism.
John PervaU, S. A. Griffin, John Luke, Rev. V.

Bskridge, U. S. N., and thousands others enrol oi
Dyspepsia, Scrofula, Cou^h, Liver Complaints, Bron¬
chitis, St. Vitus' Dance, Ac. We refer you to your
own citixena. Call cn them.

DR. HAMPTON, the author of this great "Hamp¬
ton's Vegetable Tincture," is in hi3 &0thyear, in good
health, so that it wili be seen it is &Qt an article got
up to impose on the public.

Call and set pamphlets. See cures.
49" Sold by MORTIMER A MOWBRAY, 140 Bal¬

timore street, Baltimore; and 304 Broadway, New
York; CHAS. 8TOTT A CO , WTMER, J. B. MOORE,
D. B. CLARKE, CLARKE A BOWLING, W. EL¬
LIOTT, and II. McPIIERSON, W&shingt* n; also by
R. S. F. CIS3ELL,Georgetown; and C. C. BERRY,
Alesanchria, and by Dru^girts everywhere,
mar 1.tf

UNDERTAKERS, &c.
CABINET MAKER & UNDERTAKER.
rpHE undersigned would respectfully inform hi*
1. friends, acquaintances, and the public generally
that he still continues to execute all orders in hie
line of business in the best manner and at the short¬
est notice.
ItEPAIR.INf* neatly and promptly executed.
- It i FUNERALS attended to at

the shortest notice, and in the best
manner, Undiesprctrrved in the most perfect man¬
ner, even in the wnrm-rst weather.
Thankful for past favors, he would respectfully

solicit, and will endeavor to merit a continuance of
the same. ANTHONY BUCHLY,

Pa. ave., p. side, between 9th and 19th sta.
Residence: Mr. Martin's, D street, 3d house east of

7th street. mar 17.ly
UNDERTAKER.

I WOULD respectfully return my thanks to the
citizens of Washington and its vicinity for their

past patronage, and say that owing to the frequent
calls in the Undertaking branch of my business, I
have been induced to discontinue the manufacture
of Furniture, and turn my attention fully to the
UNDERTAKING. I have spared no pains to have
every thing that is requisite to my business, and I
am therefore fully prepared to meet any order after
a few mciueuU notice, and I assure those who may
give me a call that I will spare no pains to sarry out
their orders to their entire satisfaction.

JAMES K. HARVEY,
7th St., between G and H.

N. B.Calls attended to at ail hours of the night,
mar 2.ly

FU5TEEALS.
C- ft ^ The subscriber ia prepared to at-
^¦t£23E9nrtend, at the shortest notice, to any
calls in this line, and will spare no pains to rendet
entire satisfaction to all who uiuy desire nis assistance
in performing the Ixst tribute of respect to the dead.
Hearse always in readiness. Mourning Caps and

Shrouds furnished when desired.
The subscriber begs leave to call the attention oi

the public to his PATENT CORPSE PRESERVER,
which has been already tested in the families of sev¬
eral in this city, to whom he can refer as to
its efficacy in preserving the body from decomposi¬
tion for any length ofperiod.

J. W. PLANT, D street,
aug 8-eoly bet. 9th and 10th streets.

JJiDUOATIONAL.
eZOBGETOWX FEMALE SEMI5ABY,

Gkoroetoww, D. C.

THIS institution is open and in full operation.
A few more pupils can be admitted into th«

family.
Terms for boarding pupils $200 per session ten

months, payable half yearly in advance.
French, music, drawing, Ac., extra.
Day pupils from $5 to $10 per quarter of 11 weekB.
Circulars and catalogues to be had on application

to the principal. WILLIAM J. CLARK,
oc 28.dtf-Principal.

BUSINESS CARDS.
V. P. CORBETT,

Attorney and Counsellor-at-Law,
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Office on 6th street, near Pa. avenue.
mar 18.ly

WM. R. WOODWARD,
Attorntjr*at*LiW|

Oflice on Louisiana avenue, six doors east of Sixtl
street.
Residence on 6th, between D and E streets,
mar 7.tf

COMMISSIONER
OF DEEDS FOR

New York, Tenia, California,
New Jersey, Louisiana, Missouri,
Pennsylvania, Alabama, Kentucky,
Maryland, Georgia, Michigan,
Maine, W isoonsin, Ohio, and
Minnesota, Florida, Other States
GEORGE C. THOMAS,

ATTORNEY FOR CLAIMS,
AMD

NOTARY PUBLIC.
omci oprodit* to tot teeajjcki buturns.

nov 19.j WA81IINGT IN. D. 0.

WILLIAM CHOPPIN
CABPENTGBAND BUILDER,

Shop and residence,next to corner ol 13th and G sts
jy 14..tf

Banking Honse of Pairo & Hoorse,
FIFTEENTH STREET,

Opposite the United States Treaaury
CIX per cent, per annum interest paid oa deposit

or one hundred dollars or over, when left foi
thirty days or longer. dly
FRESCO, DECdRATIVG,

AND EVES* DESCRIPTION OF
ORNAMENTAL PAINTING.
rpHJS undersigned respectfully inform the eitl
_L sens of Washington and its vicinity that, hav
ing determined on locating themselves permanently
in this city, as FRESCO, DECORATIVE, AND OR¬
NAMENTAL PAINTER8, they shall at all times b«
prepared to devote their attention to decoration ii
any style of the interior of Churches, Public Halls
Private Dwellings, Ac.

HUBERT SCHUTTER,
HENRY KAHLERT,

Pa. ave., s. side, between 18th and 14th fits,
mar 20.3m*

SCRIBNER'S "OAK OIL."
"

THE healing and reiterative properties of thii
valuable specific have now been satisfactorilyestablished. Its beneficial and curative effects havi

been fully tested in the removal of those iuflamator
accumulations, which are formed on the surface o"
skin, known as burns, bruises, boils, wounds inflict
ed by outs, and other external gatherings. For iu
flamed eyes, Catarrh on the head, th«bleeding I'iles
Sea sickneRs, and Autumnal and other fever*, it ii
one of the most certain and effective remedies. In
ternally taken agreeable to directions, it is safe ant
mild, and immediate in relieving sick headache
Diarrhea, bleeding at the nose, and excessive Hem
orrhage from internal eruptions and injuries flroi
too full and phletboric a habit of the body.
For sale by W. H. Oilman, Chaa. Stott A Co., an-

Kidwell A Lawrence, Washington; J. P. Kid well
Georsgtown.

DAY k TAN DEUSEN, Proprietors,
dec Om. 12a Chambers street, N. *

TTIOLiIIVS..Just received at the Music b*poY a large Invoice of line Prenoh, Itellae, and Ira
itations of old Masters, together with a large assert
ment of low prioed Qerman Instruments.
aplV-tf lllLiKJS A H1TZ.

INFORMATION FORTRAVELERS, k\
ORASQB * ALEXANDRIA RAILROAD

NEW ARRANGEMENT.

oN and after MONDAY, April 3d, 1864, DAILY
MAIL TRAINS will be ran over this roid,

agreeably to the following Arrangement:
A Train from Alexandria to Gordonrville, and in¬

termediate Stations, will leave the Depot, corner of
Duke and Ifo»nrr street*, at TU o'clock a m-, on the
arrival of the Coaches from Washington, arriving at
QordouTiUr. at part 11 o'clock, connecting at
that po nt with the Trains on tha Virginia Central
Howl, to Richmond, Charlottervllla, and Staunton,
thus allowing passengers to pare over thatrond with¬
out delay.
A Train from Gordonsvllle to Alexandria and in¬

termediate stations, will leave Gordousville at a *4
tmforre 12 o'clock, or on the arrival of the oara on the
Virginia Central Railroad, airiving at Alexandria
at a quarter before 4 o'clock.thus allowing ample
time to connect with the train leaving Whslington
City for the North.
A Train from Alexandria to Warrenton and inter¬

mediate Stations will leave Alexandria daily, (Sun¬
days excepted) at a quart* r before - o'clock p. m ,

arriving at Warrenton at AlA o'cluck p. m.
On Sunday will leave at 7 J-i o'clock a. in.
Train from Warrenton to Alexsmdria and inter¬

mediate stations, will leave Warrenton dallv (Bun-
day excepted) at ~VA o'clork a. m . arriving at Alex¬
andria at 10 o'clock a. m.
On Sunday will leave at 1 ^ o'clock p. m.

THROUGH TICKETS.
To Warrenton $1 76
To Gordonaviife- 3 00
To Chatk>Uet>viUe ... 3 76
To Staunton. . 5 40
To *Lynchburg 6 75
To »Luray 4 25
To *New Market .. 5 uO
.Passengers far Lynchburg, Luray. and New Mar

ket will take tie train leaving Alexandria, art "Vf
o'clock a. m , on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and tiatar-
days.

Freight Trains are running daily, (Sunday ex¬
cepted.)
Per order: W. B. BROCKETT, Agent.
Alexandria, ap 8.tf

FOR BALTIMORE.
The Kteamer OSCEOLA leaves

Washington for Baltimore every
TUESDAY MORNINO, at 7 o'clock and Alexandria
at 8 o'clock.
Returning, leaves Baltimore every THURSDAY

at 4 o'clock p. m..Stopping at Leonardtown, Md.,
St. Mary's Kiver, Md., Kinsale and Cone River, and
the usual landings on the Potomac, for signals or
to land passengers. J AS. MITCHELL,

ap 4.3m Captain.
FOR MOUNT VERNON,

^ ON MONDAYS, WKDNES-
fiDAYS, AND FRIDAYS .Fare

foi the Round Trip, ONE DOLLAR; from Alexan¬
dria, 75 cento.
The steamer GEORGE WASHINGTON will leave

Washington at 9, and Alexandria at 9}-£ a. m.

Coaches leave the Capitol for the boat at 8Jtf; fkre
for the coach 10 cents.

Persons withing the coach tc call for them will
leave their residences with George A Thomas Parker
ACo.

Refreshments to be had on the boat.
mar 14.tf JOB CORSON, Captain.

FAST LINE.
WHALEY'3 0MWLBUS8KS.

Leave Washington at 6 and 11
l o'clock a. m., and 3^, and S o'clock
Lp. m. Leave Alexandria at 4, 8%

and 10 o'clock a. m., and 4 o'clock p. m.
This line connects with the oars tX esch place.
Washington Office, Dr. Bait's Drug Store, ocrnei

12th st. and Pennsylvania avenue, and the Unite*
States Hotel.
Alexandria ofllce, James Entwisle's Drag Store »nti

City Hotel.
The Middleburg and Aldie Stage loaves on Tnes

days, Thursdays, and Saturdays.
Office at the above named places.
fob a.tf WM. WHALEY.

LATHAM'S OltHTIBUSKS
f leave ALEXANDRIA at 4,7U and
10*4 A M., 2 and 3U P. M. Lear*

WASHINGTON at 6 and 11 A. M., 3%, b}/2, and
P. M. Washington office, P. W. IIALL'S Cigar Store;
in Alexandria, at my office and A. G. NEWTON'S
Mansicn House. First trip up and last trip down
60 cents; all others 25 cents. Bagrage extra,
jan 26.tf HUOn LATHAM.

WASHINGTON BRANCH RAILROAD.

TRATNS RUN AS FOLLOWS:
Leave daily, except Sunday, at 6 and 8 a. m.

3% and 5 p. m.
On Sunday at 8a.n., and5 p. m.
The Train at 5 p. m. is Express, and stops only

Annapolis Junction and Relay; the others at all way
stations.
Trains at 8 a. m. and 3# p. m., conncct with An¬

napolis.
Traias at 6 a. m. and 5 p. iu., connect West.
Trains at .» and 8 a. m. and 5 p. m., connect East.
Fare from Washington to Baltimore f 1 25

Dodo do and return 1 50
Do do Anutipolis - l 25

Wodo do and return - I 50
The round trip tickets must in all cases Ik- prrv

cured at the omic, and are good for the dny upon
whicii they are issued. T. H. PARSONS,
jy 16.tt Agent.

Zcrman'8 Celebrated Tooth Wash.

THIS delicious article combines so many meritori¬
ous qualities that it ha* now become a stan i-

favorite Kith the citizens (if New Yerk, Phila¬
delphia, and Baltimore. Dentists prescribe it in th«*ir
practice most Successfully, and from every source
the mopt flattering laudations are iwsrded it.
Inflamed and bleeding gums are immediately ben¬

efitted by its use; its action upon timm is very miid,
soothing and effective. It cleanses the teeth so

thoroughly that they are made to rival pearl in the
whiteness, and diffuses through the laoutb such a
leligLtful freshness that the breath is rendered cx
quiriUly sweet. It disinfects all those impurities
which tend to produce decay, and, as a ennseqnance,
when these are removed the teeth mast always re
mam sound.
Prepared only by Francis Zerman, Drugtfst, Phi]

.delphia, and sold by W. H. OILMAN, Washington
ind by all Druggists at only twenty-fire cents a bot

f*b 1.Sn.

REMITTANCES TO IRELAND.
PERSON'S desiring to send money to Ireland, can

obtain checks for £l or more, on the B-Jfas?
banking Company, payable in all the principal
towns. Apply to CHUBB BROTHERS,

tel. 22
0pp0dt* Treasury Bailding

LIFE INSURANCE.

1"*HE HARTFORD LIFE INSURANCE COWANY
with a perpetual charter, embracing the ndvan

tages of both the Joint Stock and Mutual Plan, om
strengthening the other, and making a great raving
In the expense, are takingrisks on as favorable term*
as any other company. Annual dividends declared
on ail policies in the mutual department, which arc
usually equal to the premium notes given. Per¬
mits on California, Australia, and Sea policies prant
ed at reduced rates.

Life policies after a term of years cancelled and
their equitable value returned in eaah.
Risks on the lives of Slaves taken on favorable

terms.
Books furnished and farther information gratuit¬

ously giveniby calling on C. BIROE,
feb27.tf Agent, Willards' Hotel.

ARCHITECTURE.
W M . H. BALDWIN

IS prepared to fornl'h designs and specification!
for structures of eveiy description. such as pub¬

lic edifices, stores, dty residences, villas, cottages
«.c. Particular attention given to rural archite<v
teeture. He will also attend to any communica
tions, and furnish with dispatch plans, accompar
med with full directions for the execution of tht
work, where a personal superintendence cannot be
obtained.
References: W. B. Todd, Dr. J. F. May, R. Farn

ham, Z. D. Gilman, HouTn. May.
Office and residence corner ef 3d and E streets

Washington, D. C.
"

fob 4.d3m

TO INVENTORS.
I1HE office of"The Inventors' Protection National

Union" Is on 7th street, opposite the East Por¬
tico of the Patent Office, and is now ready to attend
to the business of its members, namely : in making
examination' and soliciting patents, Ac.
Inventors are invited to call and get a copy of the

Constitution and By laws, and where any informa
Hon will be given respecting the Union.

All letters on business must be directed to this of-
Bee, where attention will be given immediately.
A model shop is in connection with the offioe.

where models can be made to order at the shortest
notice t Q. CLAYTON,
ap10.ly President I. P. N. U.

LIME! LIME !! LIME !!!
1TOE HAMBURGH LIME KILNS being now in

complete order, the proprietor wil be enabled
to furnish his approved customers at all times dur
ing the season with Lime of the best qualitv ioi
plastering and other purposes. The lime manufao
tured at these kilns is warranted to be equal in
quality to any other manufactured in the United
States. The price will be, delivered at the kila, yie
ra any other part of the city $1.
Cement and Calcined Plaeter can also be had at al

tuneg-
.

A. W. DENHAM,
ap 8.6 m Pot th* proprietor.

AMERICAN ft FOREIGN AGENCY,
Opposite the Treasury Itojxirtinent, WaihxnyUm.
UNDER the direction of Aaron IIaisht Palxjjl

Counsellor of the Supreme Court of the Uni
ted States, and Consul General of the Republic o
Ecuador, for the United States, established for th<
prosecution and recovery of rtairas of American citi
sens on foreign Governments; or the United Slate:
before Congress, the Executive Departments of th<
Federal Government and Boards ot Commissioner
sitting in Washington; recovery of debts, legade*
and inheritances in the United States and foreiiri
countries; investments in United States and Stat
securities; collections generally, remittances am
other money business. Having efficient and relit
le correspondents in the several States and Terri

rones ofthe Union, in Mexico. Central and hontl
America, the chief cities of Europe, Jn Australia. Ir
dia, and China, the ubdenined is prepared to giv
Ws prompt and Wthful attention to aM busines

to his agency.feb 16.Wly AARON H. PALMER.

fNVIGORATING CORDIAL
k JU1ETS.JtIES0S IS MEDICINE.
LTEALTH RESTORED AND LIFELI LENGTHEN Eli, bv

D*. Mv'RSK*? TNVIOOF ATING
EUXrv OK COKD1AL..At fir.'t ilie rrrtrm.

mattributed to Pro'. MORSE'S lNTisORAT^NO
LIXIK OR OORDIAE wst- deemed
uhlie often d-oeived, amid mat Uiur* tb« aimo m
Dd sublime truth* announced by lb* dtoeoverer!--
uf facts, undeniable facte attested I j witi raiu_^7f
tie highest claw and character, are no* triuat h-
W over all doubt*. INCREDULITY IB OVrk-
llROWAj by aaw of tentimcay which Is perinct.'y
The Ruxnt remedire, in all ca«ee, the deplorabia
riU arising fro® a visum or ahuiv at the vark i»

rgans which make np the w uderful machine c*U«d
.an. It restores to full t gor 'Terr d-li-ate fur®,
lea connected with that mysterious ompnncd
fency of matter nd mind, neomeary to the eepre-
uc^on ofhuman lift. T* per* as of feeble muse*,
ir frame, or deficient In vital power, it is rttr m-
lended m 1 be only means of communicating that
rergy a hk-h i> n.v.»*ary to the pr per enjo\ ment
f a'.l tbe natural api>etites, a« well as the higher
lental attributes. Its beneficial effects are not con¬
ned to either sex or to any] rge. The feeble girt,
lie: ailing wifr. the list If**, ernevsted youth, tie
varwom man of business, the victim of nerrone <to-
rnesiAB, the irdividual suffering from general da- ~

i'ity, or from the weakness of a single organ, will
II find immediate and permanent relief from th«
ise of this incomparable renovator. To those *h<
lave a predisposition to paralysis it will prove .
omplrie and nnfailing safeguard lursinst that terri
ile malady. There ire many, perhaps, who hati so
rifled with their constitutions, that they think
hemMves beyond the reali of medicine. Let not
?en these det-pair. The Elixir deal* with dteeMeaa
t exists. without reJWrenoe to causes, and will not
nly tvmr.re the disorder iteel , but
REBUILD THE BROKEN OOWCTTTUTION.

The dersn cements of the system, leading to ner-
rons jiwssea, and the forms of aervoas ri'masi It-
ie.lt, are so numerous that it would require a column
0 enumerate the aaladies for which this prepara-
ntion is a specific. A few, however, may he enume¬
rated, vii: neuralgia, tic dolereaux, hea4arhe, incip-
mt paralysis, listeria, palpitation of the heart, spi-
sal affections, muscular debility, tremers, flatul<-a »
1 pricking sensation in the flesh, nenbtww, torpid-
ity of tbe liver, mental depression, weakness of the
rill, indisposition t* move, faintuess after eiem*e
Uroken sleep and terrifying dreams, inability to re-
main in one place or position, weakness of the pro
.reative organs^ sexual incompetency, melanchol-
monomania. fluor albus, sinking at the rtomach,
male irregularities. a rhronic tenden< v to miscar-
na»re, emaciation, and all complaints growing out of
* free indulgence of the pasrtona. and all barrenn«w,
that does 'not proceed from organic cause* beyond
the reach of medicine
Whenever the organs to be acteu upon are free

from malformation or structural diseases it is averred
that

MORfiK'? INVIGORATING KLIXKR
will replace weakness with strength, inmpecity with
efficiency, irregularity with uniform and natural »es

tirity, and tl is not only without htsanl or reaction
but with a happy effect on the eenernl organisation*
49"Bear in mind that all maladies, wherein they

begin,JUttih with the nervous system, and tb»t tbe
paralixation of the nerves or motion and rent*tine if
physical death. Bear in mind also, that for ev«ry
kind of nervous disease the Klixer Cordial is tin
only reliable preparation known.

CADTIOE.
Dx. Moan's l!mooR< t.*o Cokdul haa been ooua-

terfeite i by some unprincipled persons.
In future, all the genuine Cordial will have tbe

proprietor's fac simile rastai r rer the cork of Meh
bottle, and tbe folio sing words biown in the glass:
"Dr.Moric'i Invigorating Cordial.

C. II. RING, Proprietor, K.f,

d9~ The Cordial is put up highly oencentrated in
pint bottles.
Price,.$3 per bottle; two for $6: six for HI

C. H. RING, I'roprietnr,
192 Broadway, New York

fold by Druggists throughout the United gut#.
Canada.-, and Heet Indies.

AGKXT8.
Washington-Z. D. G1LMAN.
Baltimore.8. 8. 1IANCE.
Richmond.BENNETT A BEERS,

mar 30.eotf

CARD.
To the Ladies oof Washington, Gcorgrtoum,

Jexatidria, he.
HENRY WEIRMAX-S Ladiec*.Misses,and Chii

dren's French Shoes are sold by the undeil
ignrd, on 15th street, just above Corcoran & Rw

*

Banking Hnn^. in his new building, with the hirh
marble step®, where he will receive Ladies' order
and keep constantly on hand everv variety of La¬
dies -, Misses,and Ch»ldren s French Gaiter \\ aJkmz
Shoe?, White and Black Satin Gaiters, Slipper kc
made to r»r<1er by H. Wurman, of I'lnladeiphia,of
the best Trench Gaiter mnterials and in the ittest
Parisian styles. These Gaiters are entirely different
from what an' generally known as'>sJopshop sImw;'
being all custom work, of superior wurkjuanifcip
and warranted to give perfect satisfaction.
Ladies, who value beauty, comfort, and econ<mv,

will consult their interest by giving me acall.uid
examine for themselves. c. WEIRMAN,

15th st., just above Corcoran A Rial
auelP-lveo Bankmr Hoi»f,
^IlK War between Turkey and Rv.
. sia. a military sketch, by A. .-rhimme'fenrir
History of Oliver Cromwell and the Eaelisb Com*

monwealth, by M. Guisot.
TAYLOR k MAURi'S

ap 7.tf Bookstore, r ear Wth st

T

CHERRY PECTORAL,
Por the rapid Core of

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BR0irHITIS.WB00Pi\(.(0rtI,

CROUP, ASTHMA, i\d
COHSrWPTIOlf.

T.l CURE A COLD, WITH HEADACHE AKD
SORENE?? OE THE BODY, tak- the OAcrry ftc
toral on going to bed, and wrap up warm, to swwt
during tbe nisrht.
FOR A COLD AND COCGH, taking it morning

noon, and e»euin^. aoconliug to directions on tbe
bottle, and the difficulty will soon be removed.
None will long sutler irom this trouble when they
find it can foe 80 readily cured. Perwoe a®ift»d
with a sesfed cou^h, which breaks them of tbarrwt
at night, will find by taking the Chcrhi Pbct«-l
on aoing to bed, they may be sure of K-und, uabf-
ken sleep, aud oonSequent rvfresbing rest G"*t
relief from suffering, and an ultimate cure, i» sff^rd-
ed to thousands wno are thus afflicted, hy lfl"

valuable remedy.
Erom its agreeaVle effect in these cases, matvlod

themselves unwilling to forego its use wht-u U"**"
'tj for it has eeased

fO hlNGi:Kg AND PUBLIC gPEA^Rs **
remvtiy is invaluable, by ita action on Sr
and lungs, when taken in small quantitw. it pp"

moves all hoarseness in a few hours, and wonderful¬
ly increases the power and flexibility of tbe vo»
ASTHMA is generally much relieved, and efts"

wholly cured by C'tfiRi'.V PtcroaaL. But tberr *r»

some cafes so obstinate as to yield entirely
medicine. Cherry Pectoral will cure Ui«m, if they
can be cured.
BRONCHITIS, or irriUtion of the throat »¦< ip

per portion of the lungs. m»y be cured bv tak^C
Cherry P»ctnral in sm« 1 and frequent doert.
uncomfortable oppreerKtO is soon relitved.
rOR CROUP. Give an emetic of an imony. fc *

followed by larsre aud frequent doaes of the
Pectoral, until it sundue» thedijeeMi> If taket i

season it will not fad to cure.
WHOOPING COUGH may be broken aF U>d««»

cured by the use ofCherry Peotoral.
THE INFLUENZA is ipeedily removed by

remedy. Numemua instances have been a00^
where whole families were protected from any *"*

ou» consequences, while their neighbors without the

Clierry Pe* toral, were suffering from the disease
Rejieated instanoes are reported here of pstsen®

who have be->n cured from
LIVER COMPLAINTB by this remedy, so

that there can be no question of its lieiiling P'
on these di«ea*es. It should be persevoriagb
until the pain in the side and other unplf*
symptoms oesse. >, '

FOR CONSUMPTION in iU earliest <*»«£.
should be taken under the advioe of a geod ''®*\
cian if possible, and In every case with a c*r^i ia.
gard to the ( rinted dir*c%im* oa the bettie. lj
dioioualy uaed. and the patient is car^fr
meantime, it will seldom fail to subdue
For lettJed CONSUMPTION in iu worst

Cherry Sectoral should be given in doses a

what the patient requires and can bear, i**
affords some relief, and not unfrequently
who are considered past all cur*. 1 here are

thousands scattered all over the oountry, wIk*"
and say that ihey owe their livee and preeeut*"TW
to the Cherry 1 'ectoral jv.
This remedy is offered to the commumtv wltn -J*

oonfidenoe we feel in an article whi"b seldom t«»»

to realize the happiest effects that can be desir.^
to wide h the field of its usefulness and se »ud»

rous tlie cases of He cures, that almost every secu

ol the country abounds in persons, publicly know
who have been restored from alarming mnd*.
d»«perate diseases of the lungs, by its n/e.

once tried, its superiority over every other m
of its kiad, is too apparent to escape°^r** r

where its virtues are known, the public no ¦'

hesitate what antidote to employ for the d*>u-* s

and dsngerons affections of the pulmonary erp '

wbhh ere incident toeur climate. And net0

formitleble attacks upon the lungs, but «<*'* d
«r vaiietieo of Celds, CoDghs, Huarsenesis
for Children it is the pleasantest and saw«J»eo
that can be obtained. No fsmtly
it, and these who bars used it never will

Prepared by J. 0. AYER, ObemlA I**""'
riolfl In Washington by E. D. dUmaa.
SoM In Georgetown by 0. M. lintkica*.

.U Dr«s«i«v ever/* Here. n* *


